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The Un ive r s i t y  o f  Michigan has two major o b j e c t i v e s :  1) t o  enhance a d i s t i n c t i v e  
agenda o f  r e s e a r c h  I theory  I and p r a c t i c e  i n  a1 terna t i v e  mechanisms f o r  r e so lv ing  
s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t ;  and 2 )  t o  f u r t h e r  develop t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n ' s  capac i ty  i n  this a r e a  
- b y  l i n k i n g  and s t i m u l a t i n g  e x i s t i n g  s c h o l a r l y  a p p l i e d  e f f o r t s  concerned wi th  
c o n f l i c t  and c o n f l i c t  r e so lu t ion .  
I. RESEARCH/TNEORY DEVELOPMENT AGENDA 
The core f a c u l t y  of  t h i s  program is committed t o  exploring t h e  l i n k  between 
s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  social j u s t i c e ,  and c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n .  The development of  new 
i n s  ti t u t i o n a l  r e sou rces  t o  respond t o  c o n f l i c t  i n  imaginat ive and e f f e c t i v e  ways 
r e q u i r e s  a social r e sea rch  and d e v e l o p n t  e f f o r t  t h a t  r e t r i e v e s  the  streetwise 
inven t ions  o f  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  . Likewise, developnen ts i n  theory and r e sea rch  must 
be tested i n  a r e n a s  o f  pub l i c  controversy .and more e x t e n s i v e l y  disseminated and 
app l i ed  t o  h e l p  reduce t h r e a t s  of  violence and p r o t r a c t e d  , esca l a t ed  s t r i f e .  
A research/ theory  agenda focusing on t h e s e  concerns w i l l  emphasize: (1) 
the  use of  new se t t l emen t  procedures and r o l e s  f o r  d i s p u t a n t s  and t h i r d  p a r t i e s :  
( 2 ) t h e  i n s  ti t u t i o n a l i z a  t i o n  of innovat ive  s t r u c t u r e s  and procedures t h a t  
permanently alter t h e  way c o n f l i c t s  a r e  managed and; ( 3 )  t he  fundamental 
d i f f e r e n c e s  and i n e q u a l i t i e s  between d i s p u t i n g  p a r t i e s  t h a t  t h rea t en  stable 
r e s o l u t i o n s  and t h e  a t ta inment  of s o c i a l  j u s t i c e .  W e  w i l l  s tudy  these i s s u e s  
p r i m a r i l y  i n  United States' s e t t i n g s ,  i n  c o n f l i c t s  a r i s i n g  between f a m i l i e s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and cormuni ties, and between d i f f e r e n t  r a c e s  and s o c i a l  
constituen.:ies . Three main a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  be undertaken : (1) seminars ,and 
co l loqu ia  on S o c i a l  J u s t i c e  and C o n f l i c t ,  ( 2 )  p i l o t  research  p r o j e c t s  on 13ew Roles 
and Se t t lement  Procedures: and on L n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  c o n f l i c t  Resolut ion 
Mechanisms; and ( 3 )  a Piorking Paper s e r i e s .  
3 
.. . 
1. Seminars and -Col loquia  on Socia l  J u s t i c e  and Conf l i c t .  Tine c o r e  s t a f f  
w i l l  m e e t  i n  an  ongoing seminar to examine s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
social e q u i t y  and t h e  management of c o n f l i c t .  Our purpose is to advance theory 
and research  a c r o s s  t r a d i t i o n a l  academic boundaries ,  and compare p r a c t i c e  a c r o s s  
d i f f e r e n t  s o c i a l  a renas .  W e  w i l l  develop concept ions  o r  models of  the ways in  
which social j u s t i c e  e n t e r s . i n t o  and inf luences  d i s p u t e  management processes.  
The a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  of  a l t e r n a t e  forms of  d i s p u t e  management lies in  the  
promise they o f f e r  f o r  r e l i e v i n g  underlying i n  j u s t i c e s  and redress ing  u n j u s t  
arrangements before  they  e r u p t  i n  rancorous c o n r l i c t .  Moreover, they have the  
p o t e n t i a l  t o  go beyond t h e  immediate s e t t l emen t  o f  d i s p u t e s  t o  p lan  and implement 
a long-term pe r spec t ive  on o rgan iza t iona l  change. In undertaking such an 
emphasis, a number o f  important ques t ions  arise: i i ~ u  are d i f f e r e n t  world views 
and . assumptions l eg i t ima ted  and incorporated i n  t o  problem solving and 
nego t i a t i ons?  How do p a r t i e s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e  cohesiveness  of face-to-face 
decision-making from t h e i r  s t r a t i f i e d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  ongoing i n s t i t u t i o n a l  and 
community s e t t i n g s ?  How do f i n a l  agreements compare wi th  t h e  i n i t i a l  i n t e r e s t s  
and s o c i a l  j u s t i c e  concerns of  var ious  p a r t i e s ?  What a r e  t h e  impl ica t ions  of  an 
agreement f o r  long-term i n s t i t u t i o n a l  o r  cormunity change? Are se t t l emen t s  
implemented : and i f  SO , with what rnodif i c a  t i ons?  Wh3 uses  a1 t e rna  t i v e  mechanisms 
of  c o n f l i c t  management? What does  access  t o  a l t e n a c i v e  procedures  depend on? 
In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  ongoing seminar involving the core  s t a f f  and v i s i t o r s ,  a 
monthly colloqium (p re sen ta t ion  and d i scuss ion )  w i l l  involve a l a r g e r  number of 
- p o p l e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  these  i s sues .  hrogram menbers , f a c u l t y  and s tuden t s  a c r o s s  
campusr and e x t e r n a l  v i s i t o r s  w i l l  be i n v i t e d  t~ presen t  t h e i r  research  and 
p r a c t i c e  work. Open and adve r t i s ed  t o  t he  university and pub l i c  a t  l a r a e r  these  
even t s  w i l l  encourage exchange and co l l abo ra t ion  a c r o s s  the  u n i v e r s i t y  comun i ty .  
2. P i l o t  Research Projects. Members of  t h e  core s t a f f  w i l l  conduct p i l o t  
r e sea rch  to advance theo ry  and p r a c t i c e  i n  two a r e a s :  ( a )  net: roles and 
s e t t l e m e n t  procedures  i n  d i s p u t e  management, and (b)  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  new 
mechanisms f o r  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  c o n f l i c t  . 
A. New Roles  and Procedures. Typica l  a d v e r s a r i a l  models o f  d i s p u t e  
r e s o l u t i o n  may settle imnedia te i s s u e s ,  b u t  o f  t e n  ' f a i l  to s u s  tai'n cher i shed  
. r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  encourage c o l l a b o r a t i v e  problem-solving, and e s t a b l i s h  procedures  
f o r  p a r t i e s  to e n a c t  proposedl agreements. P r a c t i t i o n e r s  guided by a l t e r n a t i v e  
v a l u e s  and theo ry  are c u r r e n t l y  a t tempting t o  employ techniques  designed t o  
e s t a b l i s h  coope ra t i ve  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t h a t  can con t inue  t o  func t ion  i n  t he  mids t  of 
d i v e r s i t y  and even i n  t h e  f ace  of  fu tu re  c o n f l i c t s  of  va lues  a n j  i n t e r e s t s .  
The emerging f i e l d  of  iamily - and  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  c ~ r i f l i c t  mediation is one. 
u s e f u l  a r e n a  f o r  s tudying  t h e  role t h i r d  p a r t i e s  p l a y  i n  a l t e r n a t i v e  d i s p u t e  
management. When t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o r  improvement o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between parties 
is o f  concern ,  t h e  role that t h i r d  p a r t i e s  p l a y  i n  he lp ing  t o  sett le d i s p u t e s  is 
q u i t e  unc l ea r .  Indeed, cons iderab le  cont roversy  has  emerged r e c e n t l y  about  t he  
requirements  f o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  of media tors ,  how f a r  t h i r d  p a r t i e s  should 
. . 
go i n  shaping s e t t l e m e n t s  , whether c l i e n t s  ' proposed agreements  should be allowed 
to cha l l enge  e s t a b l i s h e d  l e g a l  precedents ,  when and f o r  what k inds  of c o n f l i c t s  
mediation is a p p r o p r i a t e  and e f f e c t i v e ,  and what role c l i e n t  empowerment should 
p l a y  i n  mediat ion.  W e  w i l l  conduct r e sea rch  and g a t h e r  case s t u d i e s  of 
i n t e r p e r s o n a l  c o n f l i c t  mediation (e.9. d ivo rce ,  r e n t a l  d i s p u t e s )  t h a t  i n d i c a t e  (1) 
t h e  o b s t a c l e s  media t o r s  and c l i e n t s  encounter i n  a t tempt ing  t o  reach  and implement 
s e t t l emen t s :  an6 ( 2 )  the formal and informal methods err,?loyed t o  overcome these  
o b s t a c l e s  . 
B. I n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  Organiza t iona l  Chanqe. Ine  process  by which 
organ& t i o n s  i n t e g r a t e  new conf l i c t  management procedures  i n t o  - nomid ope ra t ions  
is q u i t e  complex. Such' innovation may r equ i r e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of ' the  organiza t ion  ' s 
mission and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a1 tered s t r u c t u r e s  and norms rela tiry the organiza t ion  
to its m e m b e r s ,  c l ients /consumers,  o r  surrounding social environnent.  We w i l l  
i n v e s t i g a t e  cross-party c o a l i t i o n s  as a mechanism by which c o n f l i c t i n g  p a r t i e s  
i d e n t i f y  conanon i n t e r e s t s  t h a t  enable  them t o  work toge the r  f o r  spec i f i ed  goa l s .  
Then w e  w i l l  examine t h e  ways i n  which such c o a l i t i o n s  can be i n s t i t ~ ~ i o n a l i z e d  a s  
( s e m i - )  permanent o rgan iza t iona l  innovat ions.  The p i l o t  research  e f f o r t  w i l l  
g a t h e r  d a t a  from a v a r i e t y  of a c t i v e  e f f o r t s  to create such c o a l i t i c - s  , and w i l l  
s p t h e s i z e  and expand ou r  understanding of i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e 6  c c a l ; - - - - -  L-  .a i n  r a c i a l  
c o n f l i c t  i n  educat ion,  p ro fe s s iona l - c l i en t  c o n f l i c t s  i n  r e a l t h  a r e ,  worker- 
manager c o n f l i c t  i n  i ndus t ry  and ci  t i zenqove rnmen t -co rpor~  =e mr!fLicts  i n  the  
. s environment. . '~ 
3. Working Paper Series. Prepara t ion  f o r  . t h e  seminars and cc i loqu ia  w i l l  
involve  the  ' r e t r i e v a l  o f  publ ished and non-published work relevan: t o  c o n f l i c t  
management a1 t e r n a t i v e s  . A s  we c o n t a c t  s c h o l a r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s  conducting 
f r o n t i e r  work i n  these  a r e a s ,  and a s  w e  o r  our  co l l eagues  develop ne- research  and 
theory ,  we w i l l  prepare them f o r  informal p u b l i c a t i o n  ane disser . i r ta t ion i n  a 
working paper series. 
I n t e g r a t i n g  t h e o r e t i c a l  work v i a  p i l o t  r e s e a r c h  p rc  jects , s m i n a r s  and 
co l loqu ia  are e s s e n t i a l  t o  our  second agenda of  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  devslopment. An 
e f f e c t i v e  l inkage  system w i l l  succeed a s  a c a t a l y s t  o n l y  i z s o f a r  as  i t  has an 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  v i t a l i t y  of its own (e.9. de r ived  from b u t  n c t  l ~ i t e d  to the 
i n t e r e s t s  of the co re  group) .  P i l o t  p r o j e c t s  w i l l  h e l p  e s t a b l i s h  c c n x ~ z t i o n s  with 
c o n f l i c t  r e so lu t ion  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  o u t s i d e  the u n i v e r s i t y ,  thus  ;r~::~ting mutual 
exchange and app l i ca t ion .  The co re  group i;ill i n i t i a t e  a cor.re?tn?l f r ane  , t5sild 
e f f e c t i v e  ou t r each  and d i a logue  wi th  o the r  s c h o l a r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s ,  assist 
o t h e r s  i n  t h e  development of t h e i r  own work, and g e n e r a t e  theory  "and provide 
i n t e g r a t i o n  of  f i n d i n g s  from va r ious  p r o j e c t s  on and o f f  campus. 
11. INSTITUTIONAL D W P M E N T  AGENDA 
The program w i l l  develop a comunica t ion  network l i n k i n g  Univers i ty  of  
Michigan f a c u l t y  who are i n v e s t i g a t i n g  c o n f l i c t  and its r e s o l u t i o n ,  and w i l l  
encourage d i a logue  and c o l l a b o r a t i v e  p ro j ec t s .  I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  is 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  development and t e s t  o f  more g e n e r a l  theory  v i a  c ross -  
f e r t i l i z a t i o n  from d i v e r s e  s c h o l a r l y  t r a d i t i o n s  and from d i f f e r e n t  n a t i o n a l  and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a r enas  o f  c o n f l i c t  . By st imula t i n g  and encouraging t h e  exchange of  
i d e a s ,  and promoting new collaboratl-:e ventures  In  r e sea rch  and curr iculum 
development, p rac  ti t i one r / s cho la r  exchange , and d isseminat ion ,  this program can 
f o s t e r  a climate whereby c r e a t i v e  and nonviolent  means o f  r e so lv ing  - d i s p u t e s  can 
ga in  a more prominent p l a c e  in the  acadeaic  agenda. 
The Un ive r s i t y  o f  Michigan has a s t r o n g  t r a d i t i o n  of  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n ,  and e x i s t i n g  departments and programs are p r o t e c t i v e  of  t h e i r  
autonomy and time/energy . It  is, the re fo re  , n e i t h e r  adv i sab le  nor conceivable  
f o r  a l l  campus r e s e a r c h  and teaching activities r e l a t e d  to c o n f l i c t  and c o n f l i c t  
r e s o l u t i a n  t o  be c e n t r a l i z e d  i n  a s i n g l e  new program o r  s t r u c t u r e .  Our model of  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  development concen t r a t e s  on e s t a b l i s h i n g  and maintaining l i nkages  
among va r ious  programs involved i n  c o n f l i c t - r e l a t e d  r e sea rch  and theory  
development. I t  pe rmi t s  i n d i v i d u a l s  an3 groups t o  test , over  t i m e  , t h e i r  mutual 
i n t e r e s t s  and p t e n  t i a l  f o r  j o i n t  wcr~: .  According t o  c u r r e n t  o rgan iza t iona l  
t h e o r i s t s  (e.9. R. Kante r ) ,  a decen t r a l i zed  system is most l i k e l y  t o  gene ra t e  
c r e a t i v i t y  and innovat ion.  I t  does so by having "a l a r g e  number of i n t e g r a t i v e  
mechanisms encouraging f l u i d i t y  of tmmdar i e s  , the f r e e  flow i d e a s ,  and the 
empowerment of people t o  a c t  on new inforna t ion ."  
i.;e w i l l  o f f e r  var ious  s c h o l a r s  and s c h o l a r l y  groups on campus and i n  t h e  
qeogra;.?ic a r e a  a p l ace  f o r  dial.ogue and sha r ing  information abdut  each o t h e r s '  
a c t i v i t i e s  and f ind ings ,  s t r u c t u r e d  even t s  which encourage i n t e l l e c t u a l  exchange 
and a c t i o n ,  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  pub l i sh  'work i n  p r o g r e s s , '  support  f o r  t r a v e l  t o  
conferences ,  funds t o  br ing  to campus r e l e v a n t  speakers ,  co l leagueship  in proposal  
developnen t , con tact wi th  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  i n  t h e  mmxuni t y  and opporguni ties f o r  
a p p l i e d  work, and t h e  coord ina t ion  or j o i n t  conduct of p r o j e c t s  when and i f  t h a t  
seems appropr ia te .  We a l s o  w i l l  l i n k  co rnun i ty  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  to these  s c h o l a r s  
and t h e i r  work. 
Cff  campus a c t i v i t y  t h a t  is c e n t r a l  t o  t he  o v e r a l l  l inkage  e f f o r t  involves  
..' e f f e c t i v e  connection and co l l abo ra t ion  wi th  o t h e r  c e n t e r s  a c r o s s  me na t ion  
. , involved in  research  and a c t i o n  i n  c o n f l i c t  r e so lu t ion .  The N'IDR-~ewle tt
i_'. 
' Consorcia Conference i n  Cambridge w a s  a good oppor tun i ty  t o  develop such c o n t a c t s ,  
and they  can be advanced v i a  o t h e r  conferences ,  mutual v i s i t  and j o i n t  p ro j ec t s .  
1. ' Advisory Board. W e  w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  an Advisory Board conposed of 
d i s t i ngu i shed  ind iv idua l s  i n s i d e  and o u t s i d e  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  who w i l l  review and 
a d v i s e  t he  program on its p o l i c i e s  and a c t i v i t i e s .  
2. I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  C o n f l i c t  Committee. We w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  an o n q o i n g  
campus committee t o  provide a means f o r  shar ing  information on c o n f l i c t  and 
c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n  work a t  The Univers i ty  of  Michigan, and f o r  planning ways t o  
t ake  na tua l  advantage of  r e l e v a n t  teaching and research  e f f o r t s .  
3. Departmental Lia i sons .  Core s t a f f  members w i l l  l i n k  with t h e i r  
r e s p c r i v e  departments and c o l l e g e s  and involve o t h e r  i n t e r e s t e d  f a s u l  ty  and 
s tude i i t s  i n  PCMk a c t i v i t i e s .  
4. I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  Curr icu la .  An undergraduate curriculum i n  Peace 
S t u d i e s  is under development a t  Michigan and a n-r of graduate  programs inc lude  
ccjurse: in  negot ia t ion  and c o n f l i c t  management . We w i l l  s u p p r t  t hese  
developments by f o s t e r i n g  exchange of course  m a t e r i a l s  and f a c u l t y  . In a d d i t i o n ,  
each yea r  two c o r e  s t a f f  members w i l l  t each  courses i n  t h e i r  hone u n i t s  focusing 
on a l t e r n a t i v e  d i s p u t e  s e t t l e m e n t  t h e o r i e s  and procedures.  Se lec ted  undergraduate  
and g radua te  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e s e  courses  w i l l  also p a r t i c i p a t e  i? p i l o t  p r o j e c t s  and 
seminars.  
5. Ex t ra -univers i  t y  Exchange. Core s t a f f  members a n i  program a s s o c i a t e s  
w i l l  t r a v e l  t o  o t h e r  c e n t e r s  and conferences t o  s h a r e  their r e sea rch  and p r a c t i c e  
e f f o r t s .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  a series of g u e s t s  from o t h e r  u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  agenc ie s  o r  
p r a c t i c e  s e t t i n g s  w i l l  be i n v i t e d  t o  campus t o  share t h e i r  o b ~  work. In o r d e r  t o  
gene ra t e  s e t t i n g s  f o r  t he  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  r e sea rch  an5 theory  development 
agenda, and t o  s t i m u l a t e  this agenda w i t h  in?ut  from coF.=rete c o n f l i c t s  and 
c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n  ' e f f o r t s ,  w e  w i l l  expand and r e g 3 ; l a r i z ~  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  wi th  
p r a c t i t i o n e r s  i n  t he  p r i v a t e  and publ ic  sectors. 
6. Conference on C o n f l i c t  Resolution. Each yea r  we w i l l  hold a p u b l i c  
conference on c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n ,  br inging toge the r  l o c a l  cr r eg iona l  groups of 
s c h o l a r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s  . The f i r s t  conference w i l l  conscl  i d a t e  and pub1 i c i  ze  
work being done a c r o s s  campus, s o  as t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  v i s i b i l i t y  of , i n t e r e s t  i n ,  
and suppor t  f o r ,  t he  range of work on c o n f l i c t  a t  the Uni0;ersity of iwlichigan. 
Later conferences ,  o r  s p e c i a l  even t s ,  may t a k e  t h e  f o m  o f  - ~ a i n i n g  programs and 
s p e c i a l  seminars  aimed a t  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  o r  c o n s t i t u i e n c i e s  engaged i n  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  forms of c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n .  
The c o r e  group, through t h e  p i l o t  p r o j e c t s  and t h e  ~ i n a r s / c o l l o q u i a ,  as 
v e l l  through l i nkages  t o  o t h e r s ,  w i l l  have the  opporzuni ty t o  draw connect ions 
among . va r ious  a c t i v i t i e s  and develop t h e o r e t i c a l  formulatiorts f o r  d i scuss ion  and 
e l abora t ion .  This  model c o n s t i t u t e s  double 'value-adjed ' f 3r foundation funds  : 
(1) t h e  use of p r o g r m a t i c  resources  to suppor t  and promote a c t i v i t i e s  a c r o s s  
campus and i n  t h e  community; and ' ( 2 )  t h e i r  fu r the rance  of  o t h e r s '  work by Lqs c o r e  
group ' s i n t e g r a t i v e  r e sea rch  and theory agenda. 
111. PROGRAM MANAGEMENT AND GOVERNANCE 
The c h a r t  below diagrams how va r ious  program components d i scussed  he re to fo re  
relate t o  one another .  
College of L i t e r a t u r e ,  Sc ience ,  and the  Arts 
( I n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  with: Schools o f  Education, S o c i a l  hork,  
Natural Resources , and Pub1 i c  Health ) 
P W i  
Core S t a f f  .......... Advisory 




i n  C o n f l i c t  and 
S o c i a l  J u s t i c e  
P i l o t  P ro j ec t  on 
New Roles and 
Se t t lement  Procedures 
P i l o t  P r o j e c t  
on I n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  
Change 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Developmen c 
I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r i  
Conf l i c t  Committee 
Yearly Conference 
on Conf l i c t  
Resolution 
Working Paper S e r i e s  Dtchange vi tr: 
Other Centers 
The program w i l l  be operated by t h e  6 core f a c u l t y  maabersr a l though 
execut ive  l e a d e r s h i p  w i l l  be loca t ed  i n  two s t a f f  members. This is c o n s i s t e n t  
with our'' p r e fe rences  regarding t h e  r o l e  of c o l l e c t i v e  manager;,ent. The core  
f a c u l t y  l e a d e r s h i p  group w i l l  be a s s i s t e d  and advised  i n  its work by three groups: 
an Advisory Board; t h e  Deans of t he  v a r i o a s  Col leges  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t he  program; 
and a n  I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  Conf l i c t  Corrpni ttee composed o f  represents t i v e s  of  camps 
research  and teaching e f f o r t s  on c o n f l i c t  management and r e s o l u t i o n .  
8 
As this program becomes e s t a b l i s ~ e d  and g e n e r a t e s  a d d i t i o n a l  e x t e r n a l l y  
funde3 p r o j e c t s ,  s o m e  of t hese  funds w i l l  h e l p  suppor t  c o r e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  reducing 
the  l e v e l  o f  c o r e  funding requi red  from t h e  H e w l e t t  Foundazion and/or t h e  
un ive r s i t y .  A t  t h i s  s t a g e  of ou r  develop-snt ,  it is hard t o  e s t i ~ ~ a t e  now and uhcn 
these  f i n a n c i a l  changes w i l l  occur  i n  ensding y e a r s ;  however, we a r e  con f iden t  of 
our a b i l i t y  t o  gene ra t e  e x t e r n a l  funds f o r  t h e o r e t i c a l  and applied p r o j e c t s  i n  
a 1  t e rna  t i v e  c o n f l i c t  management . The p i l o t  p r o j e c t s  and confe rences  , e s p e c i a l l y ,  
should lead  t o  newly funded ventures .  
Experience and I n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  Core Facul ty  
The s i x  c o r e  s t a f f  m e m b e r s  o f  t h i s  ?reposed program are locaced in d i f  f e r enz  
u n i t s  o f  t he  u n i v e r s i t y ,  and have broad connect ions throughout the u n i v e r s i t y  and 
surrounding communities as w e l l  a s  w i t ?  co l l eagues  i n  o t h e r  u n i v e r s i t i e s  and 
agencies  throughout t h e  country.  The mmbinat ion of j u n i o r  ar~3 sen io r  f a c u l t y  
members w i l l  ensure  both innovat ion and stability wi th in  t h e  c o r e  s t a f f .  
I 
The members j of  t h i s  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  group s h a r e  a com.i tnent  t o  jo in ing  
!, 
theory and p r a c t i c e .  They have a h i s r o r y  of conduct ing research  on c o n f l i c t  
managemen t processes  and dissemina t i n s  r e sea rch  f i n d i n g s  t o  pl i c  y makers, 
p ro fe s s iona l  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  and c i t i z e n s  . Such r e s e a r c h  and in t e rven t ion  p r o j e c t s  
a t r a n s f e r  of s k i l l s  and problem so lv ing  p roces ses ,  while  a t  t h ~  sam t i n e  
.permit t ing the  f a c u l t y  t o  l e a r n  morn about  t he  ways conflicts and dis2:-lte - 
s e t t l e m e n t s  are experienced by ind iv idua l s ,  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  , and comuni  ties. Some 
members of  t h e  group focus heavi ly  on ind iv idua l  v a r i a b l e s ,  o t h e r s  are concerned 
p r i m a r i l y  wi th  in t e rpe r sona l  and family r e l a t i o n s ,  whi le  still o t h e r s  emphasize 
social s t r u c t u r e s  ranging from formal o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and communities t o  societal 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  . Group members ' experiences w i th  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  of  a n a l y s i s  
provide t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  more var ied  comprehensive r e sea rch  than any one member 
could do a lone .  Experience wi th  d i f f e r e n t  d i s c i p l i n e s  and l e v e l s  of  a n a l y s i s  
f o s t e r s  theory development t h a t  draws on and s y n t h e s i z e s  prev ious ly  disconnected 
work on c o n f l i c t  and c o n f l i c t  r e so lu t ion .  
Members of  t he  core  f a c u l t y  have conducted r e sea rch  and i n t e r v e n t i o n s  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  types of  s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t s ,  including:  school  deseqrega t ion;  hea l th  c a r e  
d i s p u t e s  ; processes  of  cornmuni t y  c o n f l i c t  and change ; higher  educat ion d i s p u t e s  
between s t u d e n t s  and f a c u l t y  o r  admin i s t r a t i on :  workplace . c o n f l i c t s  between 
! 
managers and employees: a f f i r m a t i v e  a c t i o n  c o n f l i c t s  i n  the publ ic  and p r i v a t e  
s e c t o r s ;  l i f e  t r a n s i t i o n  c o n f l i c t s  involved i n  i l l n e s s ,  d ivorce  arid remarr iage:  
and environmental and n a t u r a l  resource  c o n f l i c t s  involving mul t ip le  o rgan iza t ions  
and i n s t i t u t i o n s .  As f a c u l t y  members have conducted research  and in t e rven t ion  
wi th  these  d i f f e r e n t  types of c o n f l i c t ,  they have focused on var ious  r e s o l u t i o n  
processes  inc luding  : negot ia t ion  , mediation , l i t i g a t i o n  , advocacy, c o a l i t i o n  
formation,  coopera t ive  o rgan iza t iona l  ownership, c o l l e c t i v e  o r  p a r t i c i p a t o r y  
governance, i nd iv idua l  therapy,  s k i l l  and a t t i t u d e  t r a i n i n g  f o r  groups and 
i n d i v i d u a l s  , organ iza t iona l  development , value  t ransformation,  c o m u n i  t y  
assessment  and problem-solving , empowerment i n  t h e  con tex t  of s o c i a l  novemen ts and 
consensus formation i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  l&j i s l a t i ve  and admin i s t r a t i ve  processes .  
Chesler's work has centered on the m u l t i p l e  p a r t i e s  - (pa ren t s ,  s t u d e n t  
groups I t e ache r s ,  admin i s t r a to r s  , school '  b o a r d s ) .  engaged in  r a c i a l  c o n f l i c t  and 
desegrega t ion  i n  schools .  In these  s e t t i n g s ,  he has  conducted research  andjor  
used in t e rven t ion  procedures such a s  s t a f f  r e t r a i n i n g ,  .:'comnwity organiz ing ,  
o rgan iza t iona l  development , mu1 t i -pa r ty  n q o t i a t i o n s  I' j o i n t  problem-solving , 
formal l i t i g a t i o n ,  and out-of-court  s e t t l emen t s .  ' He is 'currentl 'y completinq a 
s tudy  of t h e  use o f  s o c i a l  s c i e n t i f i c  e x p e r t i s e  an5 e x p r t s  i n  s c h m l  
d e s q r e g a  t i o n  c o u r t  cases, e s p e c i a l l y  s c i e n t i s t s  ' , judges ' , and lawyers I views of 
a1 t e r n a t i v e s  t o  formal and a d v e r s a r i a l  l i t i g a t i o n .  Chesler  is p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  forms of c o a l i t i o n  development i n  educa t iona l  an3 hea l th  
care a renas ,  and has been developing and a s ses s ing  more adequate  theory  about  t he  
terms and cond i t i ons  under which c o a l i t i o n s  endure. H e  is c u r r e n t l y  d i r e c t i n g  a 
s t u d y  of s e l f - h e l p  groups  o f  f a m i l i e s  of c h i l d r e n  w i t h  cance r ;  these groups have 
organized t o  su?port p a r e n t s  and to adopt more a s s e r t i v e  s t a n c e s  toward reso lv ing  
c o n f l i c t s  and forming c o a l i t i o n s  wi th  medical care systems. 
Crowfoot's work on c o n f l i c t  and d i s p u t e  management focuses  on two a reas :  
n a t u r a l  resource  environments and work o rgan iza t ions .  K i th  o t h e r  f a c u l t y  and 
s t u d e n t s  , he has completed a p r o j e c t  eva lua t ing  consensus bu i ld ing  processes  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  environmental p o l i c i e s ,  and the a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  this approach t o  
Michigan's environmental p o l i c i e s  and d i s p u t e  management processes .  Curren t ly ,  he 
is co l l abo ra t ing  on a p r o j e c t  t o  develop information and t r a i n i n g  t o  h e l p  c i t i z e n  
o rgan iza t ions  u t i l i z e  a l t e r n a t i v e  c o n f l i c t  management processes .  Croc;foo t ' s 
resea rch  and t r a i n i n g  e f f o r t s  on c o n f l i c t  i n  work o r g a n i z a t i o n s  has focused on 
democratic management , where mu1 t i p l e  means of part - c i p  t i o n  and a 1  t e rna  t i v e  
governance processes  a r e  used t o  su r f ace  and r e so lve  c o n f l i c t s .  H e  is p a r t  of an 
~ n t e r d i s c i p i l n a r y  team t h a t  has  completed a s t z5y  tr.at cm9res ec?loyee 
participation p r a c t i c e s  appl ied  t o  energy and n a t u r a l  resource  conservation i n  
U.S. and Japanese work o rgan iza t ions .  
Douvan ' s resea rch  and t h e o r e t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  hsve -focused. on processes  of 
i n t e g r a t i o n :  how ado le scen t s  ( o r  o t h e r s  who are margin3.l i n  one sense )  a r e  
i n t s r a t e d  i n t o  the  social system, how i n d i v i d m l s  who hold mul t ip l e  r o l e s  
i n t q r a t e  t h e i r  r o l e  performances i n t o  a coherent  s e l f ,  how two ind iv idua l s  
foiming a c l o s e  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  create a new u n i t  whi le  maintaining 
t h e i r  i nd iv idua l  i d e n t i t i e s .  She is c u r r e n t l y  s tudy ing  . t h e  r o l e  of  t h i r d  p a r t y  
mediation and the  ways in  which gender a f f e c t s  t h e  tolerance o f  d i f f e r e n c e ,  
cons t ruc t ion  of c o n f l i c t ,  and s t y l e s  and s t r a t e g i e s  i n  mediation, ,She is a l s o  
s tudying e a r l y  marr iage and t h e  processes  by which young couples  necjotiate 
d i f f e r e n c e s  and manage c o n f l i c t .  
I s r a e l ' s  work focuses  on c o l l a b o r a t i v e  problem-salvincj approaches t o  d i s p u t e  
r e so lu t ion  i n  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  and community systems. Her past work centered on 
s o c i a l  and psychologica l  processes  wi th in  c o r n u n i t i e s  which inf luenced 
impoverished c i t i z e n s '  abilities t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  r a i s e  their concerns and r e so lve  
c o n f l i c t .  She is c u r r e n t l y  s tudying the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between occupat iona l  s t r e s s  
and q u a l i t y  of l i f e  i n  automobile manufacturing p l a n t s ,  and planning 
o rgan iza t iona l  changes r e l e v a n t  t o  these  i s sues .  This  e f f o r t  inc ludes  an 
exaninat ion of  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  c o n f l i c t  between s u p e r v i s o r s  and f r o n t  l i n e  workers 
and t n e  impact of  po l i cy  i n e q u i t i e s  on salaried and hogr ly  employee r e l a t i o n s .  
Moody1 s primary i n t e r e s t s  c e n t e r  on apparent  conf i ic ts  between c o a l s  of 
e q u i t y  and exce l l ence  in  educat ion.  As t he  d i r e c t o r  o f  a f e d e r a l l y  funded r ace  
and sex e q u i t y  c e n t e r ,  Moody's work inc ludes  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  r e  t r a  ininq , needs 
assessment,  po l i cy  review and formula t ionr  and t h e  s t u d y  of o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  change 
i n  educa t iona l  s e t t i n g s .  H i s  c u r r e n t  research  focuses  on how s t r u c t u r a l  c o n f l i c t s  
a r i s l n g  i n  school  desegregat ion programs are e i t h e r  r e so lve5  o r  reduc& t o  i n t r a -  
p e r s n a l  c o n f l i c t s  i m g s e d  on lower-power parties. In  a d S i t i c n ,  he is studying 
the  p r c s c t i v e  use of  a l t e r n a t i v e  c o n f l i c t  manaoenant t3 break the  cyz l e  of 
i n t e rgene ra t iona l  i n e q ~ i t y  i n  educat ional  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  an5 outcozes.  
Weingarten has a long s tanding  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between c o n f l i c t  
and growth. She has s tud ied  t h e  impact of  crisis and t r a n s i t i o n  p o i n t s  such as 
t e rmina l  i l l n e s s ,  d ivo rce  and remarr iage on the course  of  a d u l t  d e v e l o ~ ~ e n t  . , Her 
r e sea rch ,  teaching,  and p r a c t i c e .  focus  on family coping and adapta t ion  t o  
c o n f l i c t ,  and the s t u d y  o f  c o n f l i c t  p rocesses  and t h e i r  management i n  f a m i l i e s  
f ac ing  late l i f e  d ivorce . .  She is c u r r e n t l y  s tudying  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of gender t o  
c o n f l i c t  management roles. Weingarten also is a p r a c t i c i n g  psychotherapis t  and 
d i v o r c e  mediator.  
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The I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  Program i n  C o n f l i c t  illanagement A1 t e r n a t i v e s  ( PQU) a t  
The Un ive r s i t y  o f  Michigan has two major o b j e c t i v e s :  1) t o  enhance a  d i s t i n c t i v e  
agenda o f  r e s e a r c h ,  theory ,  and p r a c t i c e  i n  a l t e r n a t i v e  mechanisms f o r  r e s o l v i n g  
s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t ;  and 2)  t o  f u r t h e r  develop t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n ' s  c a p a c i t y  i n  t h i s  area 
by l i n k i n g  and s t i m u l a t i n g  e x i s t i n g  s c h o l a r l y  a p p l i e d  e f f o r t s  concerned wi th  
c o n f l i c t  and c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n .  
I. RESEARCH/THEORY DEVELOPMENT AGENDA 
The c o r e  f a c u l t y  of t h i s  program is committed to explor ing  t h e  l i n ~  between 
s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  social j u s t i c e ,  and c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n .  The development of new 
i n s  ti t u t i o n a l  r e s o u r c e s  t o  respond t o  c o n f l i c t  i n  imagina t ive  and e f f e c t i v e  ways 
requires a  social r e sea rch  and developrent  e f f o r t  that r e t r i e v e s  t h e  streetwise 
i n v e n t i o n s  of  p r a c t i t i o n e r s .  Likewise, d e v e l o p e n t s  i n  theory and r e s e a r c h  must 
. .-.. . . 
be t e s t e d  i n  a r e n a s  o f  pub l i c  cont roversy  ,and more e x t e n s i v e l y  d isseminated  and 
a p p l i e d  t o  h e l p  reduce t h r e a t s  o f  v io lence  and p r o t r a c t e d ,  e s c a l a t e d  s t r i f e .  
A r e sea rch /  t heo ry  agenda fo;:usinq on t h e s e  concerns  w i l l  emphasize : ( 1)" 
A>+ - 
t h e  u s e  o f  new s e t t l e m e n t  procedures  an3 r o l e s  f o r  d i s p u t a n t s  and t h i r d  p a r t i e s :  
( 2 ) t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n  of i nnova t ive  s t r u c t u r e s  and procedures  t h a t  
permanently a l te r  t h e  way c o n f l i c t s  a r e  managed and;  ( 3 )  t he  fundamental 
d i f f e r e n c e s  and i n e q u a l i t i e s  between d i s p u t i n g  parties t h a t  t h r e a t e n  stable 
r e s o l u t i o n s  and t h e  a t t a inmen t  of s o c i a l  j u s t i c e .  W e  w i l l  s t u d y  t h e s e  i s s u e s  
p r i m a r i l y  i n  United S t a t e s '  s e t t i n g s ,  i n  c o n f l i c t s  a r i s i n g  between f a m i l i e s ,  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and connnunities, and between d i f f e r e n t  r a c e s  and s o c i a l  
cons t i tuen: ies .  Three main a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  be undertaken : (1) seminars  and 
c o l l o q u i a  on S o c i a l  J u s t i c e  and C o n f l i c t ,  ( 2 )  p i l o t  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t s  on 1- Roles 
and Settlerrrent Procedures:  and on L . s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  C o n f l i c t  Resa lu t ion  
Mechanisms; and ( 3 )  a  Korking Paper s e r i e s .  
3 
.. ' 
1. Semlnars a n d .  Colloquia on S o c i a l  J u s t i c e  znd C o n f l i c t .  The c o r e  s t a f f  
v i l l  meet i n  an  ongoing seminar t o  examine s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
social e q u i t y  and the mnagement of  c o n f l i c t .  Our parpose is t o  advance theory  
and r e sea rch  a c r o s s  t r a d i t i o n a l  academic boundar ies ,  and compare p r a c t i c e  a c r o s s  
d i f f e r e n t  s o c i a l  a r enas .  W e  w i l l  develop concep t ions  o r  models o f  the ways i n  
which social j u s t i c e  e n t e r s . i n t o  and i n f l u e n c e s  d i s p u t e  management processes .  
The a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  o f  a l t e r n a t e  forms of  d i s p u t e  management lies in  the 
promise they  o f f e r  f o r  r e l i e v i n g  underlying i n j u s t i c e s  and r ed res s ing  u n j u s t  
arrangements  be fo re  t hey  e r u p t  i n  rancorous c o n r l i c t .  Moreover, they have t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  t o  go beyond t h e  immediate s e t t l e m e n t  of  d i s p u t e s ,  t o  p l an  and implement 
.. a long-term p e r s p e c t i v e  on o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  change. I n  undertaking s ~ c h  an yjp .,s .*a 
@ .emphasis, a number o f  important  ques t ions  arise: ii3v a r e  d i f f e r e n t  world views *& 
and . a s s m p t i o n s  l e g i t i m a t e d  and incorpora ted  i n t o  problem so lv ing  and 
; .  i . 
nego t i a t i ons?  How d o  p a r t i e s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e  a h e s i v e n e s s  o f  face-to-face 
;@ t 
.i decis ion-making from their s t r a t i f i e d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  ongoing i n s t i t u t i o n a l  and 
8 3 
. community s e t t i n g s ? .  How do f i n a l  agreements compare. w i th  t h e  i n i t i a l  . i n t e r e s t s  
and s o c i a l  j u s t i c e  concerns  of  v a r i o u s  p a r t i e s ?  k%at are t h e  imp l i ca t ions  of  an 
agreeriieii t f o r  long-term i n s  ti t u t i o n a l  o r  c o m u n i  t y  change? Are s e t t l e m e n t s  
implemented : and i f  SO I with  what modi f ica t ions?  K 3 3  uses  a1 t e r n a t i v e  mechanisms 
of c o n f l i c t  management? What does  acces s  t o  a l t e r n a i i v e  procedures  depend on? 
In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  ongoing seminar involv ing  tCle core s t a f f  and v i s i t o r s ,  a 
monthly colloqium ( p r e s e n t a t i o n  and d i s c u s s i o n  ) w i l l  i nvo lve  a l a r g e r  number of 
- x o p l e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e s e  i s s u e s .  Program memSers f a c u l t y  and s t u d e n t s  a c r o s s  
canpus,  and e x t e r n a l  v i s i t o r s  w i l l  be i n v i t e d  tc p r e s e n t  t h e i r  research  and 
p r a c t i c e  work. @en and a d v e r t i s e d  t o  t h e  u n i v e r s i ~ y  and p u b l i c  a t  l a r a e ,  t h e s e  
e v e n t s  w i l l  encourage exchange and c o l l a b o r a t i o n  a c r o s s  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  comxn i  t y  . 
2. P i l o t  Research P r o j e c t s .  Eiembers of  t h e  c o r e  s t a f  L w i l l  ccnduct  p i l o t  
r e s e a r c h  to advance theory  and p r a c t i c e  i n  two a r e a s :  ( a )  ner; r o l e s  and 
s e t t l e m e n t  procedures  i n  d i s p u t e  management, and ( b )  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  new 
mechanisms f o r  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  c o n f l i c t  . 
A, New Roles and Procedures.  Typica l  a d v e r s a r i a l  models of  d i s p u t e  
r e s o l u t i o n  may settle i rmed ia t e  i s s u e s ,  b u t  o f t e n  f a i l  t o  sustain che r i shed  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  encourage c o l l a b o r a t i v e  problem-solving, and e s t a b l i s h  procedures  
f o r  p a r t i e s  t o  e n a c t  proposed agreements . P r a c t i t i o n e r s  guided by a1 t e r n a  t i v e  
v a l u e s  and t h e o r y  are c u r r e n t l y  a t tempt ing  t o  employ techniques  designed t o  
e s t a b l i s h  c o o p e r a t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t h a t  can con t inue  t o  func t ion  i n  t!!e mids t  of 
d i v e r s i t y  an3  .even i n  the f a c e  of  f u t u r e  c o n f l i c t s  of v a l u e s   an^ i n t e r e s t s .  
The emerging f i e l d  of  fami ly  and i n t e r p e r s o n a l  c x f l i c t  .m&ia t ion  is cne'  
A I .  
u s e f u l  a r e n a  f o r  s tudy ing  the  r o l e  t h i r d  p a r t i e s  p l a y  i n  a l t e r n a t i v e  d i s p u t e  
managenen t . When +he r e s t o r a t i o n  o r  improvement o f  rela t i o n s h i p s  bet;.een p a r t i e s  
1 d 
is of  concern ,  t h e  role that t h i r d  p a r t i e s  p l a y  i n  he lp ing  t o  s e t t l e  d i s p u t e s  iss 
,*>k 
q u i t e  unc lea r .  Indeed , cons ide rab le  cont roversy  has  emerged r e c e n t l y  about  t h e  
requi rements  f o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  o f  media tors ,  how f a r  t h i r d  parties should 
go i n  shaping s e t t l e m e n t s  , whether c l i e n t s  ' proposed agreemen ts should be allowed 
t o  cha l l enge  e s t a b l i s h e d  l e g a l  precedents ,  when and f o r  what k inds  of c o n f l i c t s  
mediat ion is a p p r o p r i a t e  and e f f e c t i v e  , and what r o l e  c l i e n t  mpowerzent  should 
p l a y  i n  media t ion .  We w i l l  conduct r e sea rch  and g a t h e r  case s t u d i e s  of 
i n t e r p e r s o n a l  c o n f l i c t  mediat ion (e.g. d ivo rce  , r e n t a l  d i s p u t e s )  t h a t  i n d i c a t e  (1) 
t h e  o b s t a c l e s  media t o r s  and c l i e n t s  encounter i n  a t t empt ing  to reach  and irnplemen t 
s e t t l e m e n t s  ; and ( 2 )  t h e  formal and informal methods err,?loyed t o  overcome t h e s e  
o b s t a c l e s .  
B. I n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  Organ iza t iona l  Chance. 5 e  process  by vhich 
o rgan iza  t i o n s  i n t e g r a t e  new c o n f l i c t  managernen t procedures  i n  t o  - nocd o p e r a t i o n s  
is q u i t e  complex. Such innovat ion  may r e q u i r e  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of ' t he  o rgan iza t ion  ' s 
miss ion  and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l t e r e d  s t r u c t u r e s  and norms r e l a t i -  t ho  o rgan iza t ion  
to its m e m b e r s ,  c l ien ts /consumers ,  o r  sur rounding  social envi rom,ez t .  W e  w i l l  
i n v e s t i g a t e  c ros s -pa r ty  c o a l i t i o n s  as a mechanism by which conflicting p a r t i e s  
i d e n t i f y  common i n t e r e s t s  t h a t  enab le  them t o  work t o g e t h e r  f o r  s p e c i f i e d  g o a l s .  
Then w e  w i l l  examine the ways i n  which such c o a l i t i o n s  can be i n s t i t s = i o n a l i z e d  a s  
( s e m i - )  permanent o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  innovat ions .  The p i l o t  r e sea rch  e f f o r t  w i l l  
g a t h e r  d a t a  from a v a r i e t y  of a c t i v e  e f f o r t s  to c r e a t e  such c o a l i t i z r : ~ ,  and w i l l  
. . synthesize and expand ou r  understanding of i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d  cc3lic:cr.s i n  r a c i a l  1s; .,., . i' , .A . 
- c o n f l i c t  i n  educa t ion ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l - c l i e n t  c o n f l i c t s  i n  ;salt!! = r e ,  worker- 
B .a. 7d.. -. 
manager c o n f l i c t  i n  i n d u s t r y  and ci  tizen-governmen t-corpora :e C ~ T . Z L ~ C ~ S  i n  t he  
environment . 
4.s 
3. Working Paper S e r i e s .  Wepara t ion  f o r  t h e  seminars  and c c l l o q u i a  w i l l  
-4 
-3. 
i n v o l v e  t h e  r e t r i e v a l  o f  publ i shed  and non-published work re1evar.z t o  c o n f l i c t  
management a1 t e r n a t i v e s  . A s  we con t a c t  scholars and p r a c t i  t i o n s r s  conducting 
f r o n t i e r  work i n  t hese  a r e a s ,  and as w e  o r  o u r  c o l l e a g u e s  develop  ne--. r e sea rch  and 
theo ry ,  w e  w i l l  p repare  them f o r  informal  p u b l i c a t i o n  a n i  aisse:.ination i n  a 
working paper  series. 
I n t e g r a t i n g  theore  t i c a l  work v i a  p i l o t  r e s e a r c h  prc jec ts , ~ r n i n a r s  and 
c o l l o q u i a  are e s s e n t i a l  t o  o u r  second agenda o f  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  devslcrpment. An 
e f f e c t i v e  l i nkage  system w i l l  succeed as a c a t a l y s t  o n l y  i zsofa r  as i t  has an 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  v i t a l i t y  of its own (e.g. de r ived  from b u t  n c t  1 x : t e d  to the 
i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  c o r e  group) .  P i l o t  p r o j e c t s  v i l l  h e l p  e s t a t l i s h  ccncsc t ions  v i t h  
c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  o u t s i d e  the u n i v e r s i t y ,  t ~ u s  pr.sr3ting nuzual  
e x c h n g e  and a p p l i c a t i o n .  The c o r e  group .i.-ill i n i t i a t e  a C C J ~ = ~ ~ : : J E ~  frame, b z i l d  
e f  f ec t , i ve  ou t r each  and d i a l o g u e  wi th  o t h e r  s c h o l a r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s  , assist 
o t h e r s  i n  t h e  development of  t h e i r  o m  work, and g e n e r a t e  theory ' and provide 
i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  f i n d i n g s  from v a r i o u s  p r o j e c t s  on and o f f  campus. 
11. INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT AGENDA 
The program w i l l  deve lop  a ~ o ~ u n i c a t i o n  etwork l i n k i n g  Un ive r s i t y  of  
Michigan f a c u l t y  who are i n v e s t i g a t i n q  c o n f l i c t  and its r e s o l u t i o n ,  and w i l l  
encourage d i a l o g u e  and c o l l a b o r a t i v e  p r o j e c t s .  I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  is 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  development and test o f  more g e n e r a l  t h e o r y  v i a  c ros s -  
f e r t i l i z a t i o n  from d i v e r s e  s c h o l a r l y  t r a d i t i o n s  and from d i f f e r e n t  n a t i o n a l  and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a r e n a s  o f  c o n f l i c t  . By s t imula  t i n g  and encourac ing  t h e  exchange o f  
i d e a s  and promoting new . col laborat iq:e  .ventures  i n  r e s e a r c h .  and . .curr iculum 
d e v e l o p e n  t , prac  ti t i o n e r / s c h o l a r  exchange, and dissernina t i o n  , this  program can 
f o s t e r  a c l i m a t e  whereby c r e a t i v e  and m n v i o l e n t  means o f  r e s o l v i n g  d i s p u t e s  can:! 
g a i n  a more prominent p l a c e  in  t h e  acadez ic  agenda. F- 
The Un ive r s i t y  o f  Michigan has a s t r o n g  t r a d i t i o n  o f  i n  te l lec tua l , j , .  
decentralization, and e x i s t i n g  departments  and programs are p r o t e c t i v e  o f   their*^. 
autonomy and time/energy . It is, t h e r e f o r e ,  n e i t h e r  a d v i s a b l e  nor  conce ivable  
f o r  a l l  campus r e s e a r c h  and teaching  activities r e l a t e d  t o  c o n f l i c t  and c o n f l i c t  
r e s o l u t i o n  t o  be c e n t r a l i z e d  i n  a s i n g l e  new program o r  s t r u c t u r e .  Our model of  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  d e v e l o p n t  concen t r a t e s  on e s t a b l i s h i n g  and main ta in ing  l i n k a g e s  
among v a r i o u s  programs involved i n  c o n f l i c t - r e l a t e d  r e s e a r c h  and theo ry  
development. I t  permits i n d i v i d u a l s  an3 groups  t o  test, over  t i m e ,  t h e i r  mutual 
i n t e r e s t s  and p t e n  t i a l  f o r  j o i n t  wcrk. According t o  c u r r e n t  organiza  t i c n a l  
t h e o r i s t s  (e.g.  8. Kanter )  , a decen t r a l i zed  system is most l i k e l y  t o  g e n e r a t e  
c r e a t i v i t y  and innovat ion .  I t  does  so by having "a  l a r g e  number of i n t e g r a t i v e  
mechanisms encouraging f l u i d i t y  of b o m d a r i e s  , the f r e e  f low i d e a s ,  and the 
emwwernent of p e ~ p l e  t o  a c t  on new in fo rna t ion . "  
i.;e w i l l  o f f e r  var ious  s c h o l a r s  and s c h o l a r l y  groups on campus arid i n  the  
qeoqrarxic  a r e a  a place f o r  d ia l .wue  and shar ing  information b u t  each o t h e r s '  
a c t i v i t i e s  and f ind ings  , s t r u c t u r e d  even t s  which encourage i n t e l l e c t u a l  exchange 
and a c t i o n ,  oppor tun i t i e s  t o  publ ish  'work i n  p rogress , '  support  f o r  t r a v e l  t o  
. . 
conferences  , funds t o  bring to campus r e l e v a n t  speakers t co l leagueship  in proposal  
- ?  
developnent , con tac t  with p r a c t i t i o n e r s  i n  t h e  com3uni t y  and o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  
a p p l i e d  work, and the  coordinat ion  o r  j o i n t  conduct of  p r o j e c t s  when an3 i f  that 
seems appropr ia te .  W e  a l s o  w i l l  l i n k  cormunity p r a c t i t i o n e r s  to these  s c h o l a r s  
and t h e i r  work. 
Cff campus a c t i v i t y  t h a t  is c e n t r a l  t o  the  o v e r a l l  l inkage  e f f o r t  involves  
+ ;  -- ,-,effect;ve connection and co l l abora t ion  with o tne r  c e n t e r s  a c r o s s  U~P nat ion  
&- -. ,$invoived in  research and a c t i o n  i n  c o n f l i c t  r e so lu t ion .  The NI3R-Hewle  t t  
3 .?Consorcla Conference i n  Cambridge was a good oppor tuni ty  t o  develop such c o n t a c t s  , 
and they can be advanced v i a  o t h e r  conferences,  mutual v i s i t  and j o i n t  p r o j e c t s .  
8 i. Advisory Board. We w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  an Advisory Board coaposed of 
%: , d  d i s t inpu l shed  individuals ,  ins ide .  and. o u t s i d e  the- u n i v e r s i t y .  who w i l l  review and 
a d v i s e  the  program on its p o l i c i e s  and a c t i v i t i e s .  
2. I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  Conf l i c t  ~ o m m i t t e e  . We w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  .an on-going 
camps committee t o  provide a means f o r  shar ing  information on c o r i f l i c t  and 
c o n f l i c t  r e so lu t ion  work a t  The Universi ty of  Michigan, and f o r  planning ways t o  
t ake  m t u a l  advantage of r e l e v a n t  teaching and research  e f f o r t s .  
1 . Departmental Liaisons.  Core s t a f f  members w i l l  l i n k  with t h e i r  
respt  r i v e  departments and c o l l e g e s  and involve o t h e r  i n t e r e s t e d  f s c u l  t y  and 
scudez-s i n  PCMk a c t i v i t i e s .  
- ,:. I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  Curr icula .  An uncergradua t e  curriculum in  Peace 
S tud ie r  is under developnen t a t  Michigan and a n w a e r  of g r a d - a t e  pragrans include 
c c u r s s s  i n  neqot ia t ion  and c o n f l i c t  rnanagercczt. Me v i l l  s u p p r t  t h e s e  
developments by f o s t e r i n g  exchange of  course  rrraterials and f s r u l  t y .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  
each y e a r  two c o r e  s t a f f  m e m b e r s  w i l l  t each  c o u r s e s  i n  t h e i r  home u n i t s  focus ing  
on a1 t e r n a  t i v e  d i s p u t e  s e t t l e m e n t  t h e o r i e s  and procedures .  Se l ec t ed  undergraduate  
and g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t s  i n  these cour ses  w i l l  also p a r t i c i p a t e  ir~ p i l o t  p r o j e c t s  and 
seminars  . 
5. Ex t r a -un ive r s i  t y  Exchange. Core staff members an3 program associates 
w i l l  t r a v e l  to o t h e r  c e n t e r s  and conferences  t o  s h a r e  t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  and p r a c t i c e  
e f f o r t s .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  a series of  g u e s t s  from o t h e r  u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  agenc ie s  o r  
p r a c t i c e  s e t t i n g s  w i l l  be i n v i t e d  t o  campus t o  s h a r e  t h e i r  OLT work. In  o r d e r  t o  
g e n e r a t e  s e t t i n g s  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  r e s e a r c h  an? theo ry  development 
.a;enda, and t o  s t i m u l a t e  this agenda w i t h  in?ut  f r m  cor .zrete  c o n f l i c t s  and 
c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n  ' e f f o r t s  , w e  w i l l  exwnd  .and r eq lc l a r i zc  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  wi th  
p r a c t i t i o n e r s  i n  t h e  p r i v a t e  and p u b l i c  s e c t o r s .  
6. Conference on C o n f l i c t  Resolut ion.  Each y e a r  we w i l l  hold a p u b l i c  
conference  on conf 1 ic t r e s o l u t i o n ,  br inging  t o g e t h e r  l o c a l  cr r e g i o n a l  groups of 
s c h o l a r s  and p r a c t i t i o n e r s .  The f i r s t  conference  w i l l  c o n s c l i d a t e  and p u b l i c i z e  
work being done a c r o s s  campus, so as t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  v i s i b i l  i t y  of , i n t e r e s t  i n  , 
and s u p p o r t  f o r ,  t h e  range  of work on c o n f l i c t  a t  the Uni-;ersity of Michigan. 
'Later confe rences ,  o r  s p e c i a l  e v e n t s ,  may t a k e  the f o m  o f  i z a i n i n g  p r o g r a m  and 
s p e c i a l  seminars  aimed a t  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  or c o n s t i t u i e n c i e s  engaged i n  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  forms of  c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n .  
The c o r e  group,  through,  t h e  p i l o t  p r o j e c t s  and t h e  sainars/col loquiar  as 
' ~ 2 1 1  through l i n k a g e s  t o  o t h e r s ,  w i l l  have t h e  opporzuni ty  t o  draw connect ions  
w n g  . v a r i o u s  a c t i v i t i e s  and develop  theore  t ical  formula ti0r.s f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  and 
e l a b o r a t i o n .  T h i s  model c o n s t i t u t e s  double 'value-aa5ed ' f 2r foundat ion funds  : 
(1) the use  of proqrarranatic r e sou rces  t o  s u p p o r t  and promote a c t i v i t i e s  a c r o s s  
camps and i n  t h e  community; and ' ( 2 )  t h e i r  f u r t h e r a n c e  o f  o t h e r s  ' work b: L%S c o r e  
group 's i n t e g r a t i v e  r e s e a r c h  and theory  agenda. 
111. PROGRAM MANAGEMENT AND GOVERNANCE 
The c h a r t  below diagrams how v a r i o u s  program components d i scussed  k r ~ t o f o r e  
relate t o  one another .  
College of  L i t e r a t u r e ,  Sc i ence ,  and t h e  Arts 
( I n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  v i  t h  : Schools  o f  Educat ion,  S o c i a l  Kork, 
Natural  Resources,  and Pub1 i c  Health ) 
*& .a, 
Research/Theory 
Deve lopen  t 
.*%~. 
B - !. 
SeminarsYColloquia 
i n  C o n f l i c t  and 
S o c i a l  J u s t i c e  
P i l o t  P r o j e c t  on 
Ejew Roles and 
Se t t l emen t  Procedures 
P i l o t  P r o j e c t  
on I n s t i t u t i o n a l i z i n g  
Change 
PC1"A 
Core S t a f f  .......... Advisory 
(Advisory Board b a r d  
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Developmen c 
I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r i  
C o n f l i c t  Cann,icce~ 
Curr i c u l m ,  
Development 
Yearly Conference 
on C o n f l i c t  
Resoluticr:  
Working Paper S e r i e s  Exchange t;i:r: 
Other C e n t ~ r r  
The program w i l l  be opera ted  by t h e  6 core f a c u l t y  me-aers, a l t hough  
execu t ive  l e a d e r s h i p  w i l l  be loca t ed  i n  two s t a f f  m e m b e r s .  This  is c c n s i s t e n t  
wi th  ou r  p r e f e r e n c e s  regard ing  t h e  r o l e  of c o l l e c t i v e  managment. The c o r e  
f a c u l t y  l e a d e r s h i p  group w i l l  be a s s i s t e d  and adv i sed  i n  its work by three groups:  
an  Advisory Board: the Deans of t h e  v a r i o u s  Col leges  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  program; 
and an  I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  C o n f l i c t  Cormittee composed o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of  camps 
r e s e a r c h  and t each ing  e f f o r t s  on c o n f l i c t  management and r e s o l u t i o n .  
B 
A s  t h i s  program becomes e s t a b l i s n s d  and g e n e r a t e s  a d d i t i o n a l  e x t e r n a l l y  
f u n d e . ~  p r o j e c t s ,  some of t h e s e  funds  w i l l  h e l p  suppor t  c o r e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  reducing 
the  l e v e l  o f  core funding r equ i r ed  from t h e  H e w l e t t  Foundation an5/or t h e  
university. A t  this s t a g e  of -our  deve lop-sn t ,  it is hard t o  e s t i r z ~ e  cow an6 u:len 
t h e s e  f i n a n c i a l  changes w i l l  occur  i n  e n s x n g  y e a r s ;  however, w e  a r e  confident of 
ou r  a b i l i t y  to g e n e r a t e  e x t e r n a l  funds  for  t h e o r e t i c a l  and app l i ed  p r o j e c t s  i n  
a1 terna t i v e  c o n f l i c t  management . The p i l o t  p r o j e c t s  and confe rences ,  e s p e c i a l l y ,  
..! - 
should l ead  t o  newly funded ventures .  - 
Experience and I n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  Core Facu l ty  
The s i x  c o r e  s t a f f  m e m b e r s  o f  t h i s  ? r o p s e d  program are locaced in  d i f  f e r e n r  
u n i t s  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  and have broad connect ions  throughout  t.?s u n i v e r s i t y  an3 
surrounding communities as  w e l l  a s  w i t ?  c o l l e a g u e s  i n  o t h e r  m i v e r s i t i e s  and 
agenc ie s  throughout  t he  country.  The a m b i n a t i o n  of j u n i o r  an5 s e n i o r  f a c u l t y  
members w i l l  e n s u r e  both innovat ion  and s - a b i l i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  c o r e  s a f f .  
The members of  t h i s  i n t e r d i s c i p l i ~ a r y  group s h a r e  a c o m . i t w n t  t o  j o in ing  
theory  and p r a c t i c e .  They have a h i szo ry  of  conduct inq r e sez rzh  on con f l i c t  
management p roces ses  and disseminatin: r e s e a r c h  f i n d i n g s  t o  p l i c y  makers,  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  and c i t i z e n s .  Such r e s e a r c h  and i n t e r v e n t i o n  p r o j e c t s  
a t r a n s f e r  of s k i l l s  and problem so lv ing  p r o c e s s e s ,  whi le  a t  t h ~  sam t i n e  
- p m i t t i n g  t h e  f a c u l t y  to l e a r n  more abou t  the ways c o n f l i c ~ s  and dis?).~1ts 
s e t t l e i n e n t s  are exper ienced  by i n d i v i d u a l s  , o r g a n i z a t i o n s  , and c o m u n i  ties. Some 
m e m b e r s  of the group focus heav i ly  on i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i a b l e s ,  o t h e r s  are concerned 
p r i m a r i l y  w i t h  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  and fami ly  r e l a t i o n s ,  wh i l e  still o t h e r s  emphasize 
social s t r u c t u r e s  ranging from formal o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and communities t o  societal 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  . Group members ' exper iences  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  of  a n a l y s i s  
provide  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  more va r i ed  comprehensive r e s e a r c h  than any one member 
could  do a l o n e .  E x p r i e n c e  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  d i s c i p l i n e s  and l e v e l s  of a n a l y s i s  
f o s t e r s  t heo ry  development t h a t  draws on and s y n t h e s i z e s  p rev ious ly  d isconnected  
work on c o n f l i c t  and c o n f l i c t  r e s o l u t i o n .  
Members of  t h e  c o r e  f a c u l t y  have conducted r e s e a r c h  and i n t e r v e n t i o n s  i n  
. d i f f e r e n t  t ypes  o f  s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t s ,  inc luding  : school  d e s q r e g a t i o n  ; h e a l t h  c a r e  
- :z<. 
d i s p u t e s  ; processes  of  community c o n f l i c t  and change ; higher  educat ion d i s p u t e s  
7>2 
.between s t u d e n t s  and f a c u l t y  o r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ;  workplace . c o r , f l i c t s  between 
managers and employees; a f f i r m a t i v e  a c t i o n  c o n f l i c t s  i n  t he  p u b l i c  and p r i v a t e  
s e c t o r s :  l i f e  t r a n s i t i o n  c o n f l i c t s  involved i n  i l l n e s s ,  d i v o r c e  and remarr iage :  
and environmental .  and n a t u r a l  r e sou rce  c o n f l i c t s  involv ing  mu1 t i p l e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
and i n s t i t u t i o n s .  A s  f a c u l t y  members have conducted r e sea rch  and i n t e r v e n t i o n  
wi th  these d i f  f e r e n t  t ypes  of  c o n f l i c t ,  they  have focused on va r ious  r e s o l u t i o n  
p roces ses  i nc lud ing  : n e g o t i a t i o n  I media t ion ,  l i t i g a t i o n  , advocacy, c o a l i t i o n  
fo rma t ion ,  c o o p e r a t i v e  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  ownership,  c o l l e c t i v e  o r  p a r t i c i p a t o r y  
governance,  i n d i v i d u a l  therapy ,  s k i l l  and a t t i t u d e  t r a i n i n g  f o r  groups  and 
i n d i v i d u a l s ,  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  development , v a l u e  t ransformat ion ,  c o m u n i  t y  
assessment  and problem-solving , empowerment i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  of s o c i a l  novemen ts and 
consensus formation i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  l e g i s l a t i v e  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  processes .  
C h e s l e r ' s  work has cen te red  on the m u l t i p l e  p r t ies  . ( p r e n t s ,  s t u d e n t  
g roups ,  t e a c h e r s  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  school '  boa rds  ) engaged i n  r a c i a l  c o n f l i c t  and 
deseg rega t ion  i n  schools .  In t hese  s e t t i n g s ,  he has  conducted r e sea rch  and/or  
used i n t e r v e n t i o n  procedures  such as s t a f f  r e t r a i n i n g ,  .: community o r g a n i z i n g ,  
o q a n i z a  t i o n a l  development, mult i -par ty n e q o t i a t i o n s  , j ? in t  problem-salving , 
formal l i t i g a t i o n ,  and out -of -cour t  s e t t l e m e n t s .  ' He is curren t l 'y  completin? a 
s t u d y  of t h e  use  o f  s o c i a l  s c i e n t i f i c  e x p e r t i s e  and e x - p r t s  i n  school  
deseqreqa t i o n  c o u r t  cases , e s p e c i a l l y  s c i e n t i s t s  ' , judges  ' , and lawyers  ' views of 
a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  formal and a d v e r s a r i a l  l i t i g a t i o n .  Cks le r  is p r t i c u l a r l y  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  forms o f  c o a l i t i o n  development i n  e d u c a t i o n a l  and h e a l t h  
care a renas ,  and has been developing and a s s e s s i n g  n o r e  adequate  t heo ry  a b u t  t h e  
terms and c o n d i t i o n s  under which c o a l i t i o n s  endure. H e  is c u r r e n t l y  d i r e c t i n g  a 
s t u d y  of s e l f - h e l p  g roups  o f  f a m i l i e s  of c h i l d r e n  w i t h  cance r  ; these qroups have 
organized t o  suppor t  p a r e n t s  and to adopt  more a s s e r t i v e  s t a n c e s  toward r e so lv ing  
c o n f l i c t s  and forming c o a l i t i o n s  wi th  medical c a r e  systems.  
Crowfoot 's  work on c o n f l i c t  . and  d i s p u t e  management focuses  on two a r e a s :  
n a t u r a l  r e sou rce  environments  and work o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  K i t h  o t h e r  f a c u l t y  and 
s t u d e n t s ,  he has  completed a p r o j e c t  eva lua t ing  consensus  b u i l d i n g  processes  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  environmental  p o l i c i e s ,  and t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  approach t o  
Michigan ' s environmental  p o l i c i e s  and d i s p u t e  management p roces ses .  Cur ren t ly ,  he 
is c o l l a b o r a t i n g  on a p r o j e c t  t o  deve lop  informat ion  and t r a i n i n g  t o  h e l p  c i t i z e n  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  u t i l i z e  a1 t e r n a t i v e  c o n f l i c t  management processes .  CroL;foot I s  
r e s e a r c h  and t r a i n i n g  e f f o r t s  on c o n f l i c t  i n  work o r g a n i z a t i c n s  has focused on 
a e n o c r a t i c  management , where mu1 t i p l e  means of  p r t  i tip t i o n  and a 1  t e r n a t i v e  
governance p roces ses  a r e  used t o  s u r f a c e  and r e s o l v e  c o n f l i c t s .  H e  is par= of  an 
~n t e r d i s c i p i i n a r y  . team t h a t  h a s  . completed a str;Sy t r . a t  c a n p r e s  e;:?loyee 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  p r a c t i c e s  a p p l i e d  t o  energy and n a t u r a l  r e s a u r c e  conserva t ion  i n  
U.S. and Japanese work o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  
Douvan ' s r e s e a r c h  and t h e o r e t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  hsve - focusee  on processes  of 
i n t e g r a t i o n :  how a d o l e s c e n t s  ( o r  o t h e r s  who are margins.1 in one s e n s e )  are 
i n t e r a t e d  i n t o  the  social system, how i n d i v i d u l s  whc hold m u l t i p l e  r o l e s  
i n t q r a t e  their r o l e  performances i n t o  a cohe ren t  s e l f ,  how two i n d i v i d u a l s  
. forming a c l o s e  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  create a new u n i t  whi le  r a i n t a i n i n g  
t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l  i d e n t i t i e s .  She is c u r r e n t l y  s t u d y i n g  the r o l e  of  t h i r d  p a r t y  
mediat ion and t h e  ways in which gender a f f e c t s  the t o l e r a n c e  of  a i f  f e r ence ,  
cons t ruc t ion  of  c o n f l i c t ,  and s t y l e s  and s t r a t e g i e s  i n  mediat ion.  ,She is a l s o  
s tudying  e a r l y  marr iage  and t h e  processes  by vh ich  yolmg coupies  n e q o t i a t e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  and manage c o n f l i c t .  
I s r a e l ' s  work focuses  on c o l l a b o r a t i v e  problem-salvins approaches tc d i s p u t e  
r e s o l u t i o n  i n  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  and community systems. Her ps t  work cen te red  on 
s o c i a l  and psychologica l  p roces ses  w i th in  comnuni ties which inf luenced  
impoverished c i t i z e n s '  abili t ies t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  r a i s e  t h e i r  concerns  and r e s o l v e  
conf 1 ic t  . She is c u r r e n t l y  s tudying t h e  rela t i o n s h i p  be tween occupa t iona l  s t r e s s  
and q u a l i t y  o f  l i f e  i n  automobile manufactur ing p l a n t s ,  and planning 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  changes r e l e v a n t  t o  t hese  i s s u e s .  Th i s  e f f o r t  i nc lgdes  an 
examination o f  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  c o n f l i c t  be tween s u p e r v i s o r s  and f r o n t  l i n e  workers 
and me impact of  p o l i c y  i n e q u i t i e s  on s a l a r i e d  and h o x r l y  employee r e l a t i o n s .  
Moody's pr imary i n t e r e s t s  c e n t e r  on apparent  c o n f i i c t s  between c o a l s  of 
equicy  and exce l l ence  in  educa t ion .  A s  t h e  d i r e c t o r  o f  a f e j e r a l l y  flunded r ace  
and sex e q u i t y  c e n t e r  , Moody's work inc ludes  a d i n i n i s t r a t o r  r ec ra in in ;  , needs 
assessment  , p o l i c y  rev iew and formula t i o n ,  and t h e  s t u d y  of  o rgag iza  t i o n a l  change 
i n  educa t iona l  s e t t i n g s .  H i s  c u r r e n t  research  focuses  on how s t r u c t u r a l  c o n f l i c t s  
a r i s i n g  i n  school  deseg rega t ion  programs a r e  e i t h e r  r e so lved  o r  r e d u c e  t o  i n t r a -  
pe r sana l  c ~ n f l i c t s  im-msed on lower-power parties. I n  a c j i t i c n ,  he is studying 
cne 2 r m c t i v e  use o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  c o n f l i c t  managenent t3 break  the  c y d e  s f  
i n t e r g e n e r a t i o n a l  i n e p i t y  i n  educa t iona l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  an5 ou tcazes .  
Weingarten has a long s t and ing  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between c o n f l i c t  
and growth. She has s t u d i e d  the impact of  crisis and t r a n s i t i o n  p o i n t s  sucn as 
t e rmina l  i l l n e s s ,  d i v o r c e  and remarr iage  on the cour se  o f  a d u l t  deve lop~ ,=n t .  Her 
r e s e a r c h ,  t each ing ,  and p r a c t i c e  focus  on fami ly  coping and adap ia t ion  t o  
c o n f l i c t ,  and the  s t u d y  of  c o n f l i c t  p roces ses  and t h e i r  management i n  f a m i l i e s  
f a c i n g  la te  l i f e  d ivo rce .  She is c u r r e n t l y  s tudy ing  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of gender  t o  
c o n f l i c t  management roles. Weingarten also is a  p r a c t i c i n g  psychotherapis t  and 
d i v o r c e  media t o r .  
